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J C Thomas, Jr. is a biblical student who has been preaching, teaching, and serving Churches of
Christ since 1971. He has been married to Glenda Fleming-Thomas for over 43 years, and they
have a son and two daughters, a grandson, two adopted granddaughters, and several adopted sons
and daughters.
After being honorably discharged from the U.S. Army, J C attended Southwestern Christian
College (SWCC) where he was awarded the G.P. Bowser Bible Award, was selected as the
ministerial student of the year, and also preached at the Southwestern Christian College
Lectureship in November 1973. Additionally, J C received a Bachelor of Arts (BA) in Sociology
from the University of Puget Sound in Tacoma, Washington; and completed all the class work
for the Master of Arts (MA) in Human Relations from Pacific Lutheran University. He has also
done studies at Faith Conservative Lutheran Seminary in Tacoma, Washington, where he studied
New Testament Greek, and Ecumenical Theological Seminary in Detroit, Michigan.
Furthermore, J C graduated from the California School of Real Estate and was licensed as a
California Broker in Real Estate . J C also holds a Master of Social Work (MSW) from the
University of Texas, Arlington. Currently, he is a candidate for the Doctor of Social Work
(DSW), in Family Studies & Interventions, at Walden University.
J C also has served as the director of Diversity at Rochester College (formerly Michigan
Christian College), and taught Diversity classes at the college, as well as, provided Diversity
training in various churches, colleges, and other venues throughout the United States.
J C has preached on National Lectureships, Southwestern Christian Lectureships, Regional
Lectureships and has preached Gospel meetings and Revivals throughout the United
States. J C also served as the Small Group Minister at the Reseda Church of Christ, in Reseda,
CA. While there, he and his wife, Glenda trained marriage mentors and served as mentors to
couples.
Currently J C and Glenda are leading the Marriage and Relationship Coaching Ministry which is
designed to strengthen marriages, help singles develop viable relationships, and prepare couples
for marriage with premarital coaching. J C and Glenda are certified Instructors for the State of
Texas, Twogether in Texas Program. They have been involved in marriage workshops, seminars
and retreats, across the nation. They are presently worshipping at the Stop Six Church of Christ
in Fort Worth, Texas, under the ministry of Kristopher Dar Dar, Sr.

